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O que é uma montanha?











Como nascem essas grandes 
cadeias de montanha?

Conceito de orogenia
do grego  

oros = montanha 
genna = nascimento



O Modelo da Contração 
Terrestre

Eduard SuessJames Dwight Dana





O Modelo da Contração Terrestre 
(Terra como um maracujá…)

NÃO é assim que 

se formam cadeias de 

montanhas na Terra!!!



Ok, então como é que 
as montanhas se 

formam?



Princípio de Arquimedes

Qualquer corpo flutuante desloca o seu próprio peso de fluido 
— Arquimedes de Siracusa



Isostasia da litosfera

Crosta

Manto
litosférico

Astenosfera



Viscosidade

• Água                  1x vágua 

• Mel                    10 mil x vágua 

• Vidro derretido  1 milhão x vágua 

• Piche            100 bilhões x vágua 

• Astenosfera   100 bilhões x vpiche 



Isostasia da litosfera

Crosta

Manto
litosférico

Astenosfera





Mas como a crosta 
torna-se tão espessa?



Tectônica de placas







Como as rochas se comportam 
quando estão sob grande tensão?

O ramo da ciência que estuda como a 
matéria se deforma e escoa é a reologia

reologia
do grego  

reo = fluxo 
logia = estudo de



Reologia na Cozinha



Reologia da crosta e manto
rúptil

dúctil
Stica et al. (2014)



Vamos fazer uma montanha!!!



Seção estrutural de camadas deformadas durante o processo 
de orogenia alpina

Rowan & Kligfield (1992)
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Efeito da erosão na orogenia
Sem erosão

Com erosão



Efeito da erosão na orogenia
Sem erosão

Com erosão



Efeito da erosão na orogenia
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Recent elevation reconstructions of the Andean Plateau suggest a rapid 2.5±1.0 km rise of the central Andes
between ~10 and 6 Ma. This rapid rise has been attributed to a catastrophic removal of a dense lithospheric
mantle root beneath the Andes. However, these findings are based on the assumption that climate did not
change during deposition of paleoaltimetry proxies. Here we evaluate South American climate change due to
Andean uplift and its influence on interpretations of plateau elevation from climate-sensitive paleoaltimetry
data. A series of experiments are presented using the RegCM3 regional general circulation model (RCM) to
characterize changes in Andean precipitation amount, surface temperature, and wind direction (vapor
source) as a function of changing plateau elevation. Results indicate that South American and Andean climate
changed significantly in response to plateau growth. More specifically, rising of the plateau results in up to a
900 mm increase in rainy season (December–January–February) precipitation over the plateau. Plateau uplift
also results in a decrease in non-adiabatic surface temperature of up to 6.5 °C (in addition to adiabatic cooling
directly related to elevation change through the lapse rate). Finally, the prevailing wind direction and the
vapor source for precipitation switches from the South Pacific Ocean to the equatorial Atlantic as plateau
elevation increases above ½–¾ of its present-day elevation. Taken together, these changes in paleoclimate
would have substantially depleted the oxygen isotopic concentration of paleoprecipitation through the
Cenozoic. Unless this climatic effect is taken into consideration, paleoaltimetry reconstructions based on
stable isotope methods may overestimate the rapid rise of the Andes by up to several kilometers. We
conclude that some or all of the apparent rapid rise of the Andean Plateau from paleoaltimetry data could be
an artifact of large changes in paleoclimate.

© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The elevation history of mountains provides insight into orogen
erosion and sedimentation histories, orographic and regional climate
change, and geodynamic models for orogen formation. In particular, the
elevation history of large orogenic plateaus such as the Tibetan and
Andean (Fig. 1A) Plateaus are essential for constraining geodynamic
models of crustal and lithospheric mantle mass accumulation and
removal during plateau formation. For example, contending models for
Andeanplateau formation call uponprocesses such as delamination of a
dense root, crustal shortening and thickening, under-plating, ablative
subduction, lower crustal flow, and coupling between lithospheric and
atmospheric processes through erosion (Isacks, 1988; Wdowinski and
Bock, 1994; Allmendinger and Gubbels, 1996; Allmendinger et al., 1997;
McQuarrie, 2002; Lamb and Davis, 2003; Sobel et al., 2003; Sobolev and
Babeyko, 2005;Willett and Pope, 2006;Molnar andGarzione, 2007; see
alsoOncken et al., 2006, and references therein). To distinguishbetween
these dynamicmodels, observational constraints on the evolution of the
Andean Plateau are needed. These constraints can come from quantify-
ing: (1) the kinematic (deformation) and erosional history associated

with the plateau and its marginal thrust belts, (2) the present-day
crustal and lithospheric structure, and (3) the paleoelevation history of
the plateau.

Of these, our understanding of Andean paleoelevation is arguably the
most uncertain of existing geologic constraints, and yet offers important
insights into plateau formation. Several methods have been used in the
Andes and elsewhere to infer paleoelevation such as foliar physiognomy
(Gregory-Wodzicki et al., 1998; Forest et al., 1999; Gregory-Wodzicki,
2000; Spicer et al., 2003), stomatal density of fossil leaves (McElwain,
2004), stable isotopes in authigenic minerals such as soil carbonate
(Chamberlain and Poage, 2000), and vesicularity of basaltic flows
(Sahagian and Maus, 1994). Of these methods, stable isotope paleo-
altimetry is considered the most promising method due to the strong
correlation between air temperature and precipitation δ18O (Dansgard,
1964) and the perception that it is a direct method for inferring
paleoelevation in soil carbonates (Quade et al., 2007). This method has
been used to provide detailed records of paleo-altimetry for the North
AmericanWesternCordillera, SouthernAlps ofNewZealand, and Tibetan
and Andean Plateaus (e.g., Chamberlain et al., 1999; Rowley et al., 2001).

Stable isotope paleoaltimetry techniques use modern climate to
infer elevation change from data collected in the stratigraphic record.
As acknowledged by many of its practitioners (Cerling and Quade,
1993; Chamberlain and Poage, 2000; Poage and Chamberlain, 2001;
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have had a relatively small (1–2‰) direct effect on Andean precipitation
δ18O. For example, using an atmospheric GCM with water isotope
capabilities, Poulsen et al. (2007) estimate a ~2‰ increase in low-latitude
precipitation δ18O with a 4× increase in atmospheric CO2 from 8 to 2×
present atmospheric levels. Other influences, including the evolution of
Pacific and Atlantic sea surface conditions, may have altered regional
circulation patterns, and could possibly have had a more substantial, but
secondary, impact on Andean precipitation δ18O. The range of possible
depletions, and their impact on paleoelevation reconstructions, highlight
the need for future paleoclimate studies to use isotope tracking regional
climate models (e.g. approach of Sturm et al., 2005 for modern
conditions). These improved simulations are needed to calculate the
climate effects and to refine the estimates made here.

6. Conclusions

This study predicts significant changes in South American tempera-
ture, vapor source, and precipitation associated with the rise of the

Andean Plateau that have important implications for interpreting
paleoaltimetry proxies. Most importantly, these paleoclimate changes
would have substantially altered Andean precipitation δ18O and surface
air temperatures, complicating paleoaltimetry estimates based on
carbonate δ18O, clumped isotopes, and paleobotany techniques. Because
these paleoclimate changes have not been considered, previous
elevation reconstructions of the plateau have likely overestimated the
rapid rise of the plateau.Whenpaleoclimate corrections to the apparent
elevation history are considered (Fig. 6), constant slow growth of the
Andean plateau over the last 25 Ma is a viable model for plateau
evolution. A slow and steady rise of the Andean Plateau draws into
question recently proposedmodels of lithosphericmantle delamination
as the driving mechanism for rapid late Miocene uplift. Finally, future
studies in the Andean and Tibetan Plateaus, or other orogens, that are
interested in accurately quantifying the elevation of history need to
consider the effects of paleoclimate and changing orography on
paleoaltimetry data rather than assuming elevation change alone is
responsible for the observed signal.

Fig. A1. (A) Modern topography of western South America based on a 90-m digital elevation model. (B) Modern observed mean-annual precipitation (mm yr−1). (C) Modern
observed summer (December–January–February) precipitation (mm day−1). Note that RegCM simulates reasonably well the magnitude and spatial distribution of the observed
summer precipitation (compare Figs. 2 A and A1C).
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Precipitação orográfica



Precipitação orográfica



Clima Tectônica


